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ENTERED IN TUE POSTOFTICE AT TOWANDA
An MAIL MATTER Or TRE SECONDCLASS.

BUSINESS _I4CAL.
U all means .buy the White Bowing

Machine of M. C. WELLS, Agent, 'rowan-
_da, Pa.

THE Davis Sewing Machine with its
Vertical Feed 'does a large range of prac-
tical work not possible on any under
lied machine. tf

L. B..BODOREIS chall(mg.% competition
for duality. of goods and low' prima on
sash, !)o rs, Blinds and -Mouldings, and

building material. ' _Baug-tf.
ELEVANT SINGING Cmimuus--IGlold

Finches,. Linnets and Whistling Bull
;':aches—all. fine. imported--Birdsrat C.
P. WELLEs' Crockery Store. 16 mar. .

ItEmovAL.—J. S. ALLYN has removed.
Undertaking Establishment from

1;:•:,Ign street to moms -tin •MO street;
ov,r TrnicEn & GORDON'S Drug Store,
;ma \VOODFORD ct VAN DORN'S Boot &

shoe-Store. A full line of Undertaker's
r;..oris front cheapest to ,the best.

' • J. S. ALLYN7,' Agent.
NORTHWESTERN 11ANT, CORNPLANTER.

—This is a' new and_ perfectly reliable
hand corn planter, and is the best and'
cheapes: now. in the. market. It will

corn, beaus and peas; also pumpkin
seeds, or not, at will. It will pay for it-
st.ll in one day's use. • MOE ONLY
S 2 50, AND VARRABTE-D. tell. your
114.ighlors about it, and not to pay from
.$4 to $4.50 for a planter not as • good;
For cash:with the order I will deliver two
or more planters in one lot at $2.50 each,
ai any railroad station or by any =stage

minim, from Towanda, freight pis-
p.iiti. Farmers can get up clubs and send
for -plauters. For 'sale at wholesale •by
tl:r (14 zen. R. M. WELLES.

Towanda, April 26.-3*..

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
tic ...7134. my heart,,forl see her coming,

I,riturose chain in her waving hair;
hynut or rapture her redlips humming,.

Bnie violets clasped to herbosom fair.
4p. Loading wildflower the dew Is glancing,

town shady lanes where the children stray,
Lite fairy banners young leaves are dancing,

A til seem to murmur "'Vs May I ,Tis Delay!"

W H MASHING.

(lANtrTowN celebrated May-day.

Mits. C.tnmAz; has a new awning.

W AYNE county convention May Bth.
Street will be made fifty feet

EMI

EinTOR ALVORD is having his; house

PILE st ra4-sprinkler 'carries au "ad"
It

AI" 11ATa cro Nd there was in town on
11 ~la ,

MAN- day brought us uo floral 'offeiings
•that l‘ t reuietuber.

THE county was running its lattru mow-
tl 'Saturday.

inia,tf} seven hundred con
in Bradford eantity.

"vnu will be the first to come out with
linen-duster and straw hat?

\• f an alvertisernent . asking for
girls" rather childish? •

-venAl.iiotato bug now wakes and
111 It !::.; out his surnmerlcampaign.

• ft. • L.kNlz.ON and Gniteau look very
in the Sunday Tidiagr..

• IlfryT Buos. tannery in Tioga county
f.:.:1,-iles',-tmployment 'for three hundred
tnt n. -

I 1"Nly LEST, Or Sayre, amt 'Mrs. Phe-
-11.11,1t, of Waverly, were recently mar-

is to ho a band concert at
(„ 0.,4e lIaII, North Towanda, onTriday
itellit

'l'l I::A Connty demands, civil service re-
foi to in reform in resolutions adopted in
thtlr recent convention,

TuP: temperance leaguer of East Smith-
Ti• i hilve prosecute:l3lr. Farnsworth for

in lating the liquor law.

T+u Towanda officials giva the. most
and comprehensive borough ' state-
we have seen,this Year.

;;'urn's shop, it the Athensbridge
or'..;, was the scene of a conflict the oth-

er day but no lives were lost. -

Tnr Troy Rifle -2C. inb givea medal to
nian making the poorest score. 'We

thin;: we See an opportunity

:—Grown men play, ".whip jacket" in
'I'D,. a county, Co the great injury of the

„:1.-rmis on their' limbs. -

W I 1.1.10.11 ntsT4-AN gave bail :for his
appi:aranee at September Coda., and his
ease was c,outinued for that time.

Tit first copy of the Waverly Tribune
~et last Thursday. It is a bright

•S paper, and we wish it success.

NoNr of the boys, even of- the Sunday
6ellt.cl boys, " want to be an angel " this
yi• There are forty-six circuses on the
ME

MOO

tioNESDALE boy got within range of
theilynarkii!epart of a mule, and a brOken
Ivg was the result. A mule ill always
hia.l“l. •

A LARGE number of subscribers with
friviidly words, and also with, substantial
good wishes, called at our office daring
the week.

THE new bank is•being.finished ofl in
grand style. It will probably be the
tincht bank building in the connty.—Ath-
(;,= Gazette

Court commences this year on
iy'-day. We notice also that severalson::: court commences on Sun-day. This

is i:oiucidence.

1`:-1'ot* are a tootin," is the slang, used
by the employes in the Bellefonte Repub-.

to their worthy chief. ,His name is
Tuten.

TnE principal crop of Chatham, Tioga,
county, is crime, if our exchanges are re-
BEE The latest were a burglary and
a:Tempted burning.

.TIIE .ksylum local last week :had items
flour two correspondents. Only the two
last were by N. P. M., whose name ap-
peared as author.

E. V. Isonsm 'has christened his Eag-
!e-there hotel the Point Breeze House.
The irante is it good one, anttwe are sure
the. hotel will deSettte it.. •

How cloth the busy fishermen improve
tlie hours,, but where are tileSnate stories are plenty, but the
fhb rourAtte..% are bite. •'

\V E. renuilked some new spling !labs
at 0.t,• c•ilktelics L.O i. Suutlay. This notice
%v.v= before or after dumb, vat
dot Mg tilt' lietusine

. . ,Twain: workmen-at the brick -yard at
Athens stink oneday 014bin week for -

a wages. -They Were paid off aid 'eiis.
charged the next morning. '

THE latest.is digitated stockings. Tke.neat will be a bonnet &Wait, with'impt4,
rate apartments &reach hair-Lbald=kriad-ed men suppliedat reduced tastes.

THELe Raysvilie Advertiser has sh-con-
gratulatory ,in the last issue. [lt' em-
inences its :mirth' year under the relent
management with the next number. .

HENRY AND Lams 'KENDALL, Of' Bur
lington, have gone to Qtsego county,
where, they will engage in clearing froth
'stumps the land ofthe New Torktannery!.

•

THE Court at Harrisburg bas decided
against the right of the State to tax the
Lehigh Yalley Railroad $lBO,OOO on loans
and bonded indebtedness for 1880 and
1881.

Tax Athens. Gatitte says we wete mis-
taken in stating that " Bfick Pomeroy
printed the .Athenian. We were told that
he did ; but stand open to conviction on
the question.. i

TOWANDA Borough has with commend-
able- promptness pitblished her annual
repirt for 1881. Athens Borough report
for 1880 has not come out yet.—Athens
Gazette..

Da. Woonnuni: declared the telephone
pole in front of his house a nuisance, and
be abated it by digging it upand carrying
it across the street. - What will the Com-
ploy do ?

SIXTEEN poisons were confirmed by
-Bishop Howe during , his recent visit, An
*unusually l4rge class, which speaks well
for the diligence of the present pastor of
the church.' -

.IFS you can't vo to sleep eat a quart ofonions and you willancomplislkyourend.—
Erthange. a .
If you darn you ought to. '..

Lawts look lovely. We don't mean the
kind the ladies wear, however.--Es. We
have our' opinion of a man who will go
out of his way to say something rude to
the weaker sex.

Ix, getting ont to the fire theother
night, the boys forgot t.5., make due allow-ance fqr the Ceurt ;louse fence, and in
conßequence one length of it now. pre-
sent a dilapidaled.appearance. ,

THOSE hanging lamps at Maibn's are
just •oo utterly too too for anything.—
lfeKean

That is what a man comes tO- who runs
apaper in.a petroleum country.

Tnli Towanda Rifle Club have a shoot-
ing match on Saturday, for.a gold badge,
oben to all members. After the champion
match these is a powder thatch for same
disfacce—two hundred yards.

GE►OEtt has had youu; onions for
over• three weeks from his garden. He
hasn't giien any to the editiir, probably
knowing the aforesaid journalist would
convert bim intoa plaintiff in an assault
and battery case ifho did. •

TuE, Northwest Hand Corn and Pump-
kin4Seed Planter, price only $2.50, sold

11-Rll. Welles, is the best hand planter

ri;hi the arket. It will pay for itself in
oneda 's use-. See his advertisement
Chte wb re.

=3

. Amo o tho prominent ;persons regis-
teied at the Tarbell House, Monday,' were:
State Senator W. T. Davies and ex-Con-
gressman• Joseph Powell, of .Towanda
Jaidge Ingham, of Laporte, and M. J.
Larrabee, ;'of Susquehanna.—.National
Record, MOntroie..

ON Thursday evening, April 26th, at
Hornellsville, N. Y., while Erie train No.
1 was stopping there five men were rob-
bed. William_Driscoll. lost ,over $6OO.Driscoll is a cattle drover and was return-
ing'from BuffalO to Laighton, Pa. The
robbers escaped..

CVs received last week a copy of a little
book on Bright's disease, by Seth Para
coast, of'Philadelphia, which is published
by tho auci•or for $l.OO per copy. Our
extensive :knowledge on medical subjects,
and the value of our opinion prevent us
from saying more unless we get a Tetain-
er.

THE Williamsport Gazette and Bulletin-
commences an article headid " Personal
and:Otherwise," with, "The readers- of
Thursday's Sun and Banner.weretreated
to a characteristic yelp from the addle-
pated Wolfe." There is not much "oth-`
erwise " about that. •

WIDOW SPALDING is laying a new stone
walk in front of her, residence on York
avenue. This is right, and, in the lan-
guage of the late lamented William
Shakspeare, we say :

" Lay on, and
belhe who-first cries ' hold !' " until the
town is ittrnished with twenty-five milei
of stone walk.

ALDM4 E. CLEAVELAND, of Mansfield,
Pa., committed suicide on- Thursday last,
by severing the femoral artery with a
pocket-knife. His brother-in-law had
commenced a prosecution against him for
criminal intercourse with his wife, who
was a sister of Cleaveland's wife, and this
probably led to the suicide.

SsTuur.AT. while the Circus 'Royal was
on its way from Camden to Mount Holly,
two tigers escaped from their cages. The
keeper endeavored to retake them, but,
lindingbini,selfunable to doso, shot them
huth. The& was.considerable excitement
among die people alongthe road until the
animals Were killed. '

_ -

BURCIILL BROTHEUS, the enterprising
marble dealers of Towanda, have latelypurchavikthe Wysox marble yard of Mr.
George Ott, and will remove the stock to
Towanda. These gentlemen have donka
large amount -of work for the people of
our county, and it haa given theyery beat
satisfaction.—Dushore Review.

POmosia Onslion.—The,regular quar
teriy meeting of Bradford and-Sullivan
Pomona Grange, kTo: 23, will be held in
Baily's Hall, Granville, Thursday, May
25th~commencing at *o'clock P.M. Every
Grange in the district is requested tosend
delegate=. The _evening seasion will be
opened. S. W. il.Lvonn, Sec'y. -

As exchange says that a subscriber in
'emitting his-. Subscription says he can't
do without the Valley SPirft. We don't
know whether the spirit kipthere in of
the valley or the higher proof mountainkind, but a great many can't'or don't do
without • it. They , are too poor to paya
dollar anda half for the REPORTER, too.

A Twos county girl, who was engaged.
to an Elmira law student, recently elopedwith another fellow, leaving her loversad
and parents unhappy. She and her sue.
cessful lover went to the:far west, taking
with them all the clothes they could find
and numberless,had wishes. Such thingss,anever happen in !ford county wherethe REPORTER it I OIL •

• '

TUE Lehigh 'alley rallroad:conspapyhat made a ecinghtiffnittait *tit flioEihr

7::, '-.':i.':- :r7.-::.:-..':,‘,''R.;;;':, :'•.;:', "_'1 1.',-.- 6',f- I.;.'
',.,-,''''2.^:'.,,•*.i.':',.'i.,'..-'''."--:':‘:,!'-
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York, Lake l end Western *snow
for fifty yeina. kik° tenni of;t114:t.C013;
tractthe Erie all take fielightsitnin'tl4
west-for direct shipmaltlo.pelladtlphia.
It is alsoautothit t e iiiireontractwrn

Letilkh-Velloy farther iiiitribut-
hW ipictifor about 1;009,000tons of an.

.

Tow Towanda Republican says any onehaving local news which' be withholds,from the editer,:isdesersing of a -future`
-barren as .Ingenoll'abeasten.—Waverli
Tr;

We never took any special pride Co the
above ; but we time seem it In several pa,
perawithout any credit, . -and now it is
credited toa Paper that never existed.

WILLIAM Paula/arias,
Elmira last fall with it large aum of .tno-
ueyand awoman, to neither ofwhich ar-
tiolca ho had a legal title, haa-Just been
brought back-frcim Colorado by lam Sher-_

doing . In his
new home whers arrested,' and is. inclined
to find fault with thn:procemlings after
the captious manner IS latt;r day. mimi-
ng..

Itc an affray atjireat 'Bend recently
several shots Were exchanged between this
police and acouple of roughs-from New
York. No one hurt ; poor marksmanship
the cause. One of the desperradoes es-
caped and the other will board, with Sher-
iff Popefor a spell: Montrose officers bad
just inch Nt time with thiee suspicious
looking fellows about a year ago, several
shots toeing exchanged in front of the
Brick Block.—Nation/xi Record, 31°4P-on.

A EWE sheep, owned by 3. B. Wood,. of
Pike, F aye birth to a lainb last week
which weighed pounds.—Le Itaysniiie
Advertiser.

Which is most remarkable, the sin o
the lamb orthe sex of the sheep ?

In the same paper the Wellaborn' Ga-
estis prints a notice of a spelling contest
and a copy of a, town afivertisement,
" Haus Co lot for sale." Was the adver-
tiser in the Contest?

Tex Waverly. Tribupe sarithe new de-
pot .at Sayre, which isvery ready for
occupancy, came very near being the
scene of a conflagrationion Tuesday morn-
lag. Some waste that tithe .painters had

abeen using, was thrown in box and the
supposition is, it took fire from spontaneous
combustion ; a place was charred in the
floor of one of the upper moms, about
two feet. square. Had it not been discov-
ered promptly, serious damage Might
have ensued.

. TRACY, about four years old,
daughter of Walter. Tricy, bad. a very
curious and what might have been very
serious accident last Saturday. . She was
playing with her babY brother up stairs,
and having. taken 'out the ws•per register,'
was jumbing on the uudet one when it
gave sway, letting her fall through. She
struck upon the register below falling ten
feet. She was, of course, very much
frightened, and somewhat hurt, but seems
to be all right now. .

'JUDGE INGAAM'S lecture last • Friday
evening before the Alpha Literary Club
sparkled with wit and well-timed ad .ice
to the young.._More ofour young .pleople
should have beard it.. The laying that
there. is nothing, which will bhlp or hurt
most of theyoung men of Tu "tiIchannoek,
is not true. They are made O the Same
stuff that other boys 'are. The only need
a little heeded, wholesome ladvice. The,
Judge had it for them, but-we are sorry
to say that only a few of them heard it.—
Tunkhonnock Standard. i ' .

MADISON BARG PANT, ofEast Smithfield,
was. seriously injured' on Monday. He
was drawing manure on alwagon, and on
side hill pieofground the fork fell off
and Mr. Sei.gaant fell about -the same
same time; striking on the fork which
fell with the tines up. He struck his hip
on the tines wiich pierced through' thefleshy; part of the hip and into his bcidy,
probably passing through some of the in-
testines. It required thO utmost 'strength
of Mr. Sergeant and his hired . man to
withdraw the fork, and it Is not known
how dangerous the injuries sustained are.

PROBABLY this largest. class- ever pre-
sented for confirmation at any; church in
Towanda, aiPonetime, was 'Father Kel-
ley's-class confirmed Sunday. There were
two hundred -and seventy in the class,
mostly- boys and girls, the: latter all
dressed in white, with white veils; and
the boys wore a white ribbon. After the
confirmation each was presentedwith a
medal. T5O fact that ,so many were to
tai confirmed drew a large crowd of the
curious besides the usual congregation
and relatives and :friends of the class,
and the church was ,very crowded, and
many went away without finding room.

THE Owego papers print personals, as
witness the following from the Gault.:
If 'the person who took the trouble to
meddle wig:l:respectable people's affairs
in last week's Times, in regard to so
small athing as a baby WaSCOn, would tend
strictly to her own business she would
have no time to Spare td find out other
people's business, and it is wellknown
that she is , a woman of character and
lives -in Canawaua. The lady-.got her a
ten-dollar buggy just thesame, and there
has beery no trouble- concerning it. She
had Letter clip her tongue or soakher red
head.

JOSEPII R. Ileums, CiTC4tit Attorney at
St. Louis, and his wife, forturrly Mary
Russell, of Towanda, have bad- a lively
experience with the gamblers of their
wicked city:recently, in which Mrs:"Har-
ris showed exceptional courage.:. The
gamblers thinking Mr. Harris bad been
too active in prosecetiug them conspired
to put him out of the way, sad with this:
intention one of them came to his house
recently. Mrs. Harris went to, the 'door,
and in answer to the desperadO's demand
to seellr. Harris, told him her could not
come in. He insisted ott- eoering the
house, when Mrs. Harris drew a revolver
and drove him away, the man not caring
to risk his life in storminga house to ably
defended. --f

TugConstitutional TemperanceAmend-
ment Association of Bradford County met
in Mercur Hall on Tuesday afternoon. It
was addressed by Hon. B. 8. anti., Hon.
Geo. Landon, Rev. James Richmond,
Rev. Mr. Brunning, and others.

Hon. B. 8.,Dartt, 0.-J. Chnbbuck, 8-
P. Warner, ton. R. L. Hillis and Rev.
James Richmond were elected delegates
from the County Auxiliary to thd State
Convention at Huntingdon, May Oand 10.

Adjourned to meet in the. Court Mum
at 8 o'clock.

_ .

In the evening a large audience assem-
bled and-listened to an able argument in
favor of constitutional prohibition, by
Hon. Geo. Landon. At the close of the
addresi, the audience voted unanimously
to instruct the Legislature to submit the
question to a vote of, thapeople.

-

' • S. P. Wsie&su, Secretary.
Some. little excitement WAS caused by

the :trait of Six boys, Gonnan,
Noma,- Adams, :DWI, and Melbri4ld,

rtiftWozabgi tkli a* U.

•

-2;
-';

04* . efts. wits"brsaklo =into`
mUOne *n
'O4-4Thei.,ltewaelOktbe.-etation'-bOnei,:alk
at 0g40;libe0:10: , t̀ iigi,wsatalcrb. ter
the jail;nad ime,'*ing.Adsinm;_*al ball:::
cd ,--(hfSeinrday thirteen) tidteii before'
Justice ',Codding, -auVAI 'Doll'titod•

otiDona Id, 'lain Minh' Mail:- the 'ininof
$OOO to . appear; It QoerF.` Ls brand.
Juryfound ,true;‘..billa; egedina,tba.:.tbreO,
for lareeni.i for-Jetting- tire.4o:4trehonin
and for: burniotandsetthigi. flrecito *Md..: •

Doll and Adams _ pleaded gnlllyto.
the lartenkfrom Mclntosh; The bidofMcDonald for larceny,' and ofailfOrbnirl.: Ilog, etc., has not been reecho:l.

Tits Sayre ccirrespondenee of thi. Wa•
.verly :tribune says : -

"The walls of the new boiler , shop me
rapidly going up; when: completed it will ,
he great relief to- the, Machine shop,
which is becoming crowded. with thelarge amount of work on. hand. Thefoundation for the 'extension of- the newmnnd house is also nearly ready for the
superstructure; it will be a complete Mr.
el% and will house forty engines. The
Sayre Land Company, and Railroad Comp
Imlay also contemplate the erection ofone

honour ; these; inconnectionwith
the now Episcopal Church, and numerousprivate dwellings, will make the sound ofthe hammer and trowel reverbrate in

"On Thursday morning, one of theoldest inhabitants of this village pus-ed
'to a peaceful rest t Blinn W. Thomas,wife of Henry Thomas, Esq.. and Motherof Hawley Thomas.- Mr. sod Mrs. Thom.
as migrated from-Vermont nearly forty
years ago, settling in the now village ofSayre. -The farm they occupied being
the site of the Pa. and IL Y. R. H. Co.buildings."
I

PERSONAL.
—Mrs. L. H. Undley, of Clogon, is

very low.
tie Pre4 Preis, was fo

town Thursday'. " -

.—Hon. Delos Rockwell has returned
from his Texas trip.`

.==Clayton Friabie goes to Montana in a-f6wdays, for his health.
—Mrs. Santee, of HazietoU, is visiting

her mother, Mrs. Goodrich.
--President Clognom and wife have

been staying at the Ward House.
4—Lewis Hall, Esq.. was called home

last week by the death of his grandfather.
=Bishop Howe was entertained at Mr.

M. C. Mercer's, while in town last week.
-John Noble, formerly foreman ofonr

jobroom, Is visiting his Towanda friend&
—The Easton Argun &eye Judge Elwell

is looming up as a gubernatorial candi-
date.

—Colonel Charles Mercur, of Passaic,
N. J., has been visiting his Towanda
friends

—Hugh Young and A. M. Bennett are
Tioga enunty's delegates to the State
Convention.

It. A. Packer and Rev. G. P.Rosenmullor and wife are spending the
wcek in Chicago.

1 —Walter Phillips, of SMitbfield, and
Illee Thomas, -of Weston, go to Ashton,
Dakota,.cext Monday., -

• —t:ev. S. G. Davis did not peach atthe
Church of the Messiah last Sunday as er-
pected, owing to the sickness of friends.

—Miss Hattie Smith, who bas been vis-iting Miss Lizzie Overton, has returnedto 'Nevi York accompanied by Miss Over-
ton.

—Bishop O'Hara was at the Church of
SS. Peteiand Paul, on Sunday last, con-
firming the recently acquired men:Nair-ofthe church.

—Hiram E. Bull bas a telescope with
.his transit recently purchased, with which
.he can see .he rings of Saturn, the moons
of Jupiter, etc., very distinctly.

-Mrs. 0. A. Baldwin, of Towanda,
will arrive iu Elmira on Monday evening
next, from . Cuba, N. Y. She comes to
attend the May festival..:-.Adeertiser.

—Ellery-P. Ingham, Esq., of Laporte,
was in Towanda last week, consulting
with Davies & Hall in relation to a Su-
premo Court case from Sullivan County.

—J. F. Satterlea went West last Thum.day with his sun Robert, who has taken
the oftrepeated advicd of_Horace Greeley,
and will find a home in some Western
City.

•Jesbn E. Davies, John- G. Williams;
FAward Walker, Jr.,,Vietor E. PioMet,
and Fred Phinney, having passed the re-
quired examination, were admitted to the
bar, last Monday.

—Judge Herman, of Carliile,:is hear•
lag the case of G. H. Welles vatWyidus-
iug Cemetery Association, JudgeMorrow
having been convected with the case as,
counsel before goingon the bench. •

—David Farnsworth, whose death is
'among our notices this week, was born in
Guilford, Vermont., in 1800, and Came to
SMithtleld in 18114 where be, lived until
1800, when he went to Monroe,, Wiscon-
sin, where be resided until his death.

--Mr's. 0, A. Baldwin; and Miss Smith,
of Towanda ; N. M. PoMproy, George
Rosa and wife, and Mrs. W. Garnet, of_
Troy; Miss Alice Davis and Miss _Alice
Griffin, ofCanto},_ are among :the Brad-
ford County people at the .Magical Con-
vention in' ElmirC _

__LOCAL PAPERS.
A large proportionofthe people do no-

thing to support their local papers, yet
reap the benefit every day of the editor's
work.. A. man will say, ":Advertising
does not pay in business; I have to keep
men on the road, and get my elastomers
by going after them.". And yet the feet
is that the town •in which he does Intel-
nem would be unknown, the railroad over
which he ships hie goods would be utt.
built, and he himself would be unheard
of, if it were not for the newspaper, which
he says does him no geed.

The local paper is of advantage to ay-ery!man in the community, and when a
man refuses to contribute to the support
of the pater on the ground that it "does
him no good," he might just as well vs.
NM to pay his taxes for the support of
the courts and the polloo'force, on- the
ground that he never breaks the law :and
does not need any: officers. There are
men whobelieve themselves tote honestani.plous, who are doing basis* in ey
ifroman3uptiy, and every day appiWprlsi.
Mug tip theirown ueo the fruits. r, otheXmen's labors by reaping the benefit ofthe
newspaper without contributing a cent toies_supportouei yet they would be terra.
bly shocked- if they should be charged
withstealing wood:biro their !keighPort•
Rut the principle is fait the same, the
only diffmence toeing that in time cam the
law can-reach them, runt in the other it
cannot ; but, morally, it is juit isdishon-
est tosteal the fruits of your neighbor's
enterprise as to steal his fuel for chickens.Too much fuel;cannot be gisewtbeiwtak-ly paper for the work it done I.still doing for the benefit of this country.

REV. B. 8.,Pim, at.Victor, N.V., !IRweeds Ju the ,Churett of the - Ilesdak
(LTaiversilisi), next Sunday, nbigandevening. .

- -
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IlciamOnto—fir=
WSchilisifituldfi went" to Fortin ;

Ititirk load °flambee. After delivering
itInd tralisietingSoaiibmdgess he start.
Id for his ;home..- Vitae going.. through
the isicows, aboint.a quartei of a mile
-above the toll-gate gothe ..road to Dallas,41.'6°4 0.80r. w.-0- two men rushed !kmthe woods atut stopped Win. They ls-
cameloistereniii and.demanded, his mo-
ney. Ile oaredto give them all he post
iessfid, hutbean ha eouhl di) so one of
them pulled a rayolveland shot him. Tim
bell entered the left temple; passed under
the nose; and„tore, out the right eye.
liosingrant lin totfie-grouild, The high-
waymen then tilhid his Pockets, securing
$2,5 and n sinner watch: The'„left the
bleeding man bi the road eudidisappear-
ed in the,woods. • 1'

Thawounded taoti get-upon his-iragon,
drove to the loe-Caie Hotel, though near-
ly-blind, and leas ,carecl for there, and
sent on to his danihhir's home in Minas.
He Wes nrsconsdons a sh4rt time ,after'reaching. Dalbra but yortamday be Wire
gaite rational, bad recovered from the
shock, and describedthe scenerd his as
asibuitevery Minutely." Aside from the
loss ofone eye, Mr. -Roseagraht is rioter,-
dam la.lanni, and will doubtless recover
soon.. Ilia assailautsare ' believed to be
strangers, as several parties saw two
men the slow day ih , that neighborhood,
answering the dew ption given, hnt
whose faces were not miller.

Following is a dew iption of the twovillains : The one isfive feet 'six or eight
inches in height, &Avast. trinity and
twenty-fiveyears ofage, lighecomplexion,
sandy hair, no whisker* . pimples on face,dark soft bat, dark.coat and vest, grayish
pants, very talkative and inclined to crack
Jokes with stningert .

No. 2 isfive feet, nine or teal inches in
height, slim build, about twenty to twen-ty-five Years dam dark eyes and hair,
dark clothes and 1)44 soft hat. When
committing the robber* one.had two re.
volveri andCho other one. They did not
seem;to( be professional thieves. The
County Commis-dozier:a have offered $3OO
reward for spy information that will lead
to their arrest and conviction. :Informa-
tion should be addressed to.Alfred Darts,
Datrict Attorney, or'-W. A. Sign, Coun-
ty Detective, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
The regular monthly session of the'

Council was held Monday evening, May
1, 1882. All thimemberw were present.

Communications and statements from
citizens being theBratbusiness in order,
B. A. Peck, Esq., in behalf of itir. - Pas-
More, addressed the Cimocil on the sub-
ject of a grade recently made on North
Fourth mite* and asked that it he
changed,' If possible, so as to avoid any
damage tci-Kr.Passmore's froperty.

J.' R. Codding, Attorney for W. A.
Chamberlin askedthat an amicable settle.
.meat be made. MI to the tine line on the
north side ofPine street, and vuggested
the appointment ofthe Borough attorney
to meet him ilia examine the title and'bring- the matter to a speedy and Anal
settlement. .

Councilman Walker moved that !thegrade of North Fourth street be changed
from the top of the bridge crossing the
ravine, so, as to run level, north, fi fteen
feet; thence follow the established grade
to Chestnut street, thus avoiding damage
to Mr. Pasentore's propetty.. Adopted.

Councilman Gordon nictied. that the%mei attorney"be authorized to meet
the attorney of-Mr. Chamberlin and ex-
amine the records andell the hats inre.
lation to the north line of Pine street, and
report to the Council. AdoPted.

On motion,- the Chief Engineer was
authorized to purchase t a new lock for
the Engine House, and a suitable numberor keys to be left with the Borough Trea-
surer for sale to parties authorized to
hold them, the price of the keys to be re-
funded tes purchasers when desiring to
ehatige residence.

The Council also'directed a light to be
placed in front of the 'Engine House and
kept burning on all dark nights.

`Mr.; Mara), -of the Risvoniv.it office,
being desirous. or using thet Park street
sewer; it was moved and carried that he

pearitted to do so, with the consent
of' tte other parties to the contract, on
the payment of one-fifth of the originalCost of construction., I

A. communication was received from
the Committee on Invitations, requesting
the Burgess and Town Council to be
present and assist the officers on Decora-
tion Day, May 80. 1882. Accepted.

Bills ,innountinz to, $412.21 were ap-
proi;ed by the Finance Committee, and
on motiowof Mr. Walker Were ordered
paid, to wit : t'

Tor labor on streets #lllllll}Teaming. 31 GO
1 25ICagineeting 123

4IC 01
7$ 55
52 00
1500
17 00
24 59
4 24

10,70

Gas.Police
Auditing Borough aecounla
Piloting
Station louseFire Departmeut '
Miscolitinsous.„

Total

lietiort of Burgess Alger of-amounts
and trials befbralldm during Won month
of April, . • .

April 9th, Ilkshard Wilson,c'ainufti 14
Burns; drunk; flne-and - eosin, 8.70.
Oyaindtted.

- •

April 4:11, Win. ihmehan, by Britton;
drunkand indecent ezposure;ousts, $4.10.
Committed. ,

• Apiil 12th, JohnRussell,- byijimook;
drunk on Owl street; fine-and coots, .8.70.Committed:

April 12th,Pete! Hendenum,byBurnes;
drunk oaths street; fine and costs, $2.70.
Paid. '

• •

April 110, John Hanegicd, by Britton;
drunk and' iriotons; fine and costs, $8.70.

April Blih, 'John Flinn, Bums;
drunk and 4_ disordetly; fine and costs,.
$4.70k. Paid.

Apia 27th„ OwenColeman. byBitnoek;drunk and _ disorderly; fine and oasts,
$2.70.- Committed. _

Amount of fines paid into the treasury
by Butgeea,Algef ..Aitionsued.

IN NICNONIAM.
At, a regular meeting .of Bendy -Creek

Lodge, -NoAM, • at, O. P., heldon
April :104 the following resolution*wereadopted : . . • ,

Weans",Oak Heavenly- Father. in
His infinite wisdom has called home one
much billowed blither, Put Grand John
Miller ;thereto* be •

,s_Ratotenk That, while we now mosin
fr him as David Mourned .for Jonathan,
yet we,bow in humble submission to the
lall•of'Oar /41-Wiio and, ideroifulragar,
knoirhig thinfle'tiostil abet
letwegeleve ov r the losioreeswhq pia
a teaks, elifsen, sod a_tnitinni.eatsad info- to contiettkos, In,:bin
cbuogievineptonebil*; Vs Mead-sin fkitbihl tas* *fag kindus husband.;Raucous IraAMmr ;hawistnad*Vain um-ensof the noblestat:4l4Wligidivrarke, -

dike

BWs, thisLodge' Woody the is
ofone_ofItsbest`magma-r his moralghlay 1.111701004**4.:, `•'t.hisineditliti Indioto WW.asn,living
mamment
and **flOrPiWassoCiate*:-P)lp ouresireatePrictiWaliCaint '_out many
irletttesthat bis geod deeds Oa), live after

i‘okied;lbat fa=piiiioUT Of their.at.flictkuri -Ite tender- unto,the `widowchildren of our departed, brother.: our
heartfeltsympatby,Anowing that be: who
tempers the wind to the shorn.Lamb, can
and will give strength to sustain them in
their sorrow and bereavement, letting
them remember that,our 'brother .is ' notdead, for hismemory -will be. ever green
in the hearts of bill brethren. •

Resolved, That.this Lodge, be draped in
mourningforthe space of sixty days as a
token of reaped, and that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to tothe family ofour
brother, and that these resolutions beprintedin twn different, papers.

E. •M. Tiritat,. IVilicEsT, Com.E. A. Coopzit,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
CharlesKellogg to Kellogg & b auiieet

for Lots Noe. 1 to11,'in Piho's plot, in
Athena Borough. . Consideration, $1,200.

Same to Same, fora lot in Athens Bor-
'ough. $250.

Charles sixott and Henry ilaverly to
Charlotte Milian, for 18 acres in Asylum
township.

Administrators of Joseph D. Montanye
to. A. J. Layton, for lot on Main street,
Towanda. $3,943. '

J. P. Bilis to Jacob Biles,. Jr., for 70
aerewin Wydinsifig township-'-reserving
aburial ground. $13,200.

G. -W. Brink to A. B; Payson, for ,fl 7acres in LeHaysville Borough. $925.
Heirs of A. Leonard to Hannah Leon-

ard, for 11 acres in —. Lieu ,of dourer,
etc. - ,

B. 6: Tears to L.- A. Wooster, a ssign-
ment for 'benefit ofcreditors. :

B. S. Tears & Bon to L. A. R ooster,
assiginnent for benefit of creditors. ,

-.:x:.,~:. ...;,F „,-*.--, e.,,,,~, ,-pr-w--.: .1.-of-,
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I. P; Tears toL. A. Wooster, assign.
ment'for benefitof creditors.

James H. Webb to Charles and Rebec-
ca-J. Webb, for 20 .acres in Smithfield
township. 741,500.

• Administrator of Isaac S. Post to IL A.
Bostley, for 0_ acres in Towanda township.
$1,280. •

R. A. Bostley to George N. Fox, for 0acres in Towanda township. $1,260.
George Gerouid to Israel Jones, for' 11sores in Smithfield townshil2.so.
Sterry Durfey to Israel Jones, for -50

perehee In Smithfield township. 83.
E. B. Gerould to Smithfield Union

Cemetery, for one acre in ...Smithfield
township. 120. 0. •

Willlim Irving to Stephen S. Ki-by,
for 200 acres.in Ulster township... $l.OO.

Stephen S. Kirby to Jesse Irving, for
200 acres in Ulster inwnship. $1:00.

Addison McKean to George W. 'Heath,
for 8 acres in Burlington township. $2lO.

Adam Murphy to S. B. Ellenberger, for
25 acres in Albany township—reserving a
fishery of 4 acres. $BOO.

Eugene; At Thompson to Samusl M.
Holton, for a lot on_ Fourth street, To-
wanda borough. $1,600.

Assignee of O. D. Bartlett to. Mary E.mu, for a lot oni,Third street, Towanda
borough. $4BO.

Same to Same, for a lot on Third street,
Toianda borough,-$BOO.

Charles W. Beardsley to Mira Beards-
ley, forlact. NO. 80, in new village of Can-
ton. $1,400. .

E. .1. Goff to Union Agricultural Sock)
ty, for 20 acres in Canton township. $l,-
796.60.

Joshua S. Geronld to Seth Parkes,4 for
85 acres in Litchfield township. $5OO.

C. T. Wood to C. A. Huntington,) for
-70 MO acres in Smithfield township. $3,-

J. B. Mitchell to Patrick Gunn, for 26
perches in Ridgebury township:. $3O.

K. J. Holcomb to Orange J; Ingraham,
for 80 perches in Granville township.

.

,

J. H. Clark to Ira G. Pratt, for one
acre in Athena township. $l5O.

Assignee of.William T.. Daly toWilliam
T. Daly, for 8 tracts in Smithfield town-
ship and personal effects. $l.OO.

John McCarty to Mary McCarty, for 34
acres in Canton township. $l.OO.

William Irvine•to Daniel Ryon, for 68
acres in Canton township: $2,600. .

George Whary- to Samuel Fitzwater,
for 50 acres in Canton township. , $2,000.

J. G. R•'ckwell to Penry Dolmitch andPercival Rhodes, for 65 acres in CantOn
ownship. $950. •
• M. S. Pitt to William C. I Moore, 14

one-half acre in South Creek township.
$l9O. •

J. P. Chaffee to Joseph" P. Cooper, for
2-1- acres in Moor.* township. $396.87.

Llis L. Barnes to -Catherine Morse, for
12 acres in Catnptown: $3OO.

A. M. Hall to James G. Bas, for 38
acres in Albany township. $2OO.

J. 0. Ba4:tio J. C. Teter, for as acres in
Albany township. $2OO.

Hezekialt Parsons to Bowen Munn, for
2 1.5 acres in Litchfield -township.. $25.Caroline Lloyd and 11. J. Lloyd to J.
H. Marsh, for 180 acres in Orwell' town-
ship. $3,000.

E. H. Parsons to Laura Smith. for 12,-
500 square feet in Troy borough. $3OO.

George F. Leonard to Myra H. Doane,
for 15 acres in Springfield township, with
reservation:.. $2,000.

Adroiniatrators of David Palmer to De-
los llockwilr, for 3 acres in -Armenia
tOwnship. 11.50.

Sheriff to" Delos Rockwell, for house
,and lot in Troy borough. $1,015.

_

Sheriff to Delos Rockwell for ,acre In
Columbia township. $5.

Sheriff to Delos Rockwell, for:. 73 acres
In Canton township. tsp.

A. B. Mcßean to Frank Wilber, for
about 45 acres in West, Burlington town-
ship.

Mary A.' Wilson and. Martin E. Will-
son to H. Dayion Shepherd; .for 50 910
acres is South Creek township. $1,644.20.

Wallace M. Bowman to Merrell Hen.eon, for 100 acres in Granville township.

N. C. - Harris to Polly McCaslin, for
lot on Bridge street in Athena borough.

Rusinll White toEliza Vaun; for lot in
Athens borough. $1,030.
,

JollaRoach to Farah -Jane White,- for
lot in Atiums borough. $BOO. '

Sboriff to MaryAnn squires;• for 2 lore
inTowanda borough. $845.

Marren F. Squires to Hiram E. BCH,
forlots No. 1and 2, block, in Aryeox town-
ship. $875.
Nary A. Marsh to tlimm M. Rutty. for
lotin Riverside Cometet7, Towanda bor-
onab. -

-

Mendane lle.ndy to E. -le. Hendy, for
108acres In Ridgebury townsidp. $2,250.

AdrninistratOrs of J. 11.'Aticins to Mar-
tin Maingonumfar 7 sores in Tuscarora
township—reeeriting one-bait acre. $OB,

Makes 'Ceibato Samuel G.
_

DicKib.
big, for lot in 4.thens lioreingb.. $lOO.

Edward Hard* to Boma Williston,
ttre lota in Athens *mush. '4275.

. . . .
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- Local COrrespondence;
4.l4lltitis NOTES.

inereases. in thisilsoo, built is owing more to the force
oCelieninetances natural location to
tTatch, trade, eta., than to a compre-
hensive policit. •We have some stirringbusiness teen ,and mantifiseturers to be
ittondof, but stranpr :could- easily de-
teat a. lank of Union in the advancement
at business .interista and development.
210 person desiring to engage in logiti-
mate trade or labor in a town should. be
discouraged...or driven to other places for
lack ofbusiness rooms or dwelliuga for•
rent. Men oftenrent for awhile and then
ptirchasse,'soa- facilities should be afford-
ed newcomers to give them a favorable
opinion. We aced more building and
less talk ot it. ,It is not to the credit of
this'plice that a large percentage of
farmers produce passes through it to oth-
er markets.

Frank Simmons was 'severely iujurea
by a flying spliutee or' piece of wood from
a saw in the Novelty Works, last Satur-
day. It struck him in the eye, and his
physician thinks the sight destroyed..

G. M. Hoyt, of Green's Landing, met
with en accident Monday inorning,. from
which be is very lame. Ile in company
with N. J. Greene, started. to plant pota-
toes upon a bill farm. On the way they
came upon a men who jumped into the
wagon and crowded in between them on
the seat. Soon after the wagon gave a
lurch, and Mr. Hoyt was thrown off by
the surging of his passenger, so suddenly
that ho had not time to drop the reins or
save himself. Tke rear' wheel of the wa-
gon passed over inm, the team ran a half
mile and turned into a,fleld. The wagon
was a wreck, but the team escaped injury.

• 'A child of Mrs. Partridge, of Laurel
whose- husband died recently, brole

an arid last week while at play.
The many friends of Mrs. Marianne

Murray, of this_place, will regret to bear
that she is in very poor- health again.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Morse returned
last week from a two weeks's visit ainoeg
friends iu New York State.

Mrs. L. Putnam, of Burlington, i , with
ter children, paid rerents and 'other
friends in Athens a visit last week.

Mr.. Isaac Morley. of thii4 place, has
been sick again. Be is upw..rds of nine-
ty years of age, but his friends hopefor is
speedy recovery of his usual be slth.

Miss Anna Morse, a niece of Ex7Post-muter Morse, of this place, has taken the
Franklin school, near Athens, for the
summer term.

and Mrs. Forbes, a young married
couple, are teaching in adjoining districts
in Athens township. We think that
board of directors are trying to solve the
"boarding around" question new, but it
wont succeed, even in that ancient locali-
ty. •

There was iinow Tuesday moruiug, and
the hill-tops were white.

•May 1, 1882..

HERRICKVILLE.
EDITORS R. PORTER :—Tlie farmers of

this place have about finished putting in
their oats, and seem glad to have the
present April shower to start the =grams
and grain. The,extent to whichthe mea-
dows of this county have been destroyed
by -the White grub, is quite alarming.
Farmers do not, 3s a general rule, realize
the amount of damage done—we are quite
within bounds when we say that thous-
ands of acres of meadow have been total-
ly destroyed,

_
which must increase 'the

price of feed for the year to come. Many
farmers are sowing oats on their mead-
ows,. some without ever plowing thegrourili, simply using a harrow, the groutid
being honey-combed and .mellow on ac-
count of the subterranean travel and dep-
redatifins of the pest 'grub. The roots of
the grass being entirely eaten oil,you can
go on the meadows, and with your boot
or hands remove the turf, like taking up
so much carpet:,,

'Dr. A. R. Stevens has a large and in-
creasing practic, and seems to be meeting
with good success. The Doctor has been
making extensive improvements on his
residence, besides adding thereto 'a neat
and commodious office. He has a stone
for the.yeranda floor of the office, which.
for sizi,and excels anything we
have keen in Towanda or elsewhere ; it is
a bluestone flag taken front - the famous
Jennings quarry, on the Rummsrfleld
Creek, being thirteen feet long. six feet
Wide, and four inches thick. We WOU-
dared bow in the world it was brought to
it present resting place, and were inform-
ed by the Doctor that it was drawn by.
Mr. William McKaaina's team up that*
long bard hill by C. :L. *Wevrarts. We
were-not a little surprised to learn that
one team hauled it. If anybody wants
Any heavy hanlding don-% such as moving
An arsenal or, a foundry, they bad , better
go 'for that Sampson-like team :before
warm weather comes on and their manes
are cropped;

Our merchants, Mr. B. Titus apd Mr.
J. J. Anderson, have each received a large
addition to their stock of goods, and ale
now ready to supply their customers with
anything usually kept in a country store.

Mr. James Wetmore is quite busy With
the last and awl.

- Mr. Judson Squires has located his new
steam saw mill on the farm of C. S. Stew-
aft, where is to ^saw about one hundred
thousand feet of lumber, part of which is
to be used by Mr. Stowait in building a
fine largo 'barn, and the balance to- be
used by the neighbors generally iu fenc-
ing, et.. The mill is convenient itt other-
ways, for it isgood to blow the farmers
out to work in the morning, and to call
them in to dinner. The few minutes ex-
tra in the "nooning" we haie no doubt
will be pleasantly and profitably spent in
reading the RUPQRTER, and- in commt ut-
ing on the newt; of the count4, the State
sod the Nation so ably and fully reported
each week to many of our citizens.
We hear good reports from the large
school being taught by Miss Amy I.
Anderson, in the Landon district.Miss Juliana Rattles, of this place, is
teaching with success in Standing Stone.
Miss Janie McKenna will also begin her
first term on Monday next. We welcome
them into the professioa, and wish them
great success. (MEDIAL
, April 28, 1882.

ULSTER.
While tawrinice Bartholomew was as-

sisting Mr• Wm. Grey yesterday in pull-
ing stumps, his foot and leg became en-
tangled in some of the gearing or chains
of the machine, and were injured quite
badly. Dr. Mills was called in and placed
the injured man in as comfortable posi-
tion as poz.'sible.

Mr. E. D. Thorp cut his foot very badly
some Wee since, but is no* able toiretaround "after.a fashion.".

Mr. Samuel Gibbs lost a valuable boise
aabort time since by pink-eye. The loss
is severely felt, especially at this season
of the year when it was most needed.

James 0. Sweet has added ei (coat of
paint to his residence, latelyritirchasedofE. 11. Bcnvman. - • -

W. W. tatitabrookt has also improved
hlB rppttideuce"bt, paOting, 40.

iir u OttOa

BE

having painted his residence inside and
out; thetraining work is very finely cut-.

cuted.
Mr. `Alex. Murray has moved his family

to Greenwood, Pa., where helms employ,
meat in a large tatirery at that place.

Mr. E. F. -Mercerean and wife bac°
',limed to Sayre. Ali's.. M.'s health being
so poorly they were obliged to discontinue
housekeeping for :a season and are nal'
bonding at Sayre. •

Mr. M. L. Merlin has his new shoe shop
enclosed and will soon be ready fu: busi-
ness. • • .

C. L. Thomas d, Co. have an auction
sale of household goody, horses, carriages,
&e., on Wed uel•day, the 10th of May.
.They intend to • start for the far West
soon. ,

Dr. It. Murdoch and wife, of -13urliuy-
ton, are visiting relatives -at this place,
while the Dr is-rectuiting-from his recent
attack of rheumatism.
: Mr. James Murdoch is home nn a visit
finm the Binghamton Commercial Col-
lege, where lie has been.pursuing a course
cis study. returns to Binghamton in
a short time.

Dr. L. 13. Smith received .t , letter yes-
terday stating than his son, B. P. Smith,
wia seriously ill at Teri e Ilinte, Ind.,
where Lc his been engaged by Kellogg &

Maurice, iriburbling a bridge at that pl ace.
May 2, 1882. ***

BURLINGTON
Charles Thacher,• of • •Hickory Grove,

While on his way home from this place,
OH Friday of list week. met with a seri.
otii accident teitiltiug in, injury to him-
Self and the death of mare;' a tine and
valuable animal. Aslie was going up
the lid!, a dug road, which bra:Lel:es-pH'
from the turnpike to the right .weir the
residence of Frank .;klelvillA, a lioreiat-
tidied to a buggy, and belonging to the
Vanness brothers, came tearing down the
narrow road without a driver at breap-
neck speed, the' thill striking Thacher's.
mare forward in the hip. lenetrating to
the depth of about two feet, causing its
death in a few minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Watt, Of Milan, Pa.,
and late of Glasgow, Scotland, attended
chinch at this placelast. Sunday. -

Miss Hattie E. Burns is visiting at Ath-
ens.

&Wiest, Swain died of paralysis after a,

brief. illnets. Funeral obse-v.d at the
old church on Sunday, Rev. Mr. ,Troxell
officiating. A large concourse was in at-
tendance.

WilliaM Campbell, nearly eighty years
of age, was prostrated by -paralysis,. on
Monday night of last week. -

The Troy minister,:.Rev. Mr.- 3loyer,
occupied the pulpit-inthis place on Sun-
day, and held the dirge audience aAsern-
bled • during the - discourse completely
spell-bound ; judging by selfandthe indi-
vidual attention of the congregation.

- P. P. Durns,_who has prided himself on
his flue flock of poultry, has lost nearly
all of his hit hens by disease.

May 1, 1882.

ORWELL
Our school,- in the Independent. Dis-

trict, commenced the fait Monday in
April, with Miss MarthaBrown for teach-
er. Miss Brown's reputation as.a,teacher
is well known throughout the county, for
she stands among: the best.

. Mr. J. P. Coburn has returner I froth the
city with a flue assortment of goods.

Mr. H. T..*Case and wife were in Syra-
cuse duringthe past week visit.ng friends
and relatives.

MissLibbie Eastnian.lias a large class
in music, in Bumptown, where, she goes
every week to teach.

F.. Craft McKee, of Towanda, was in
Orwell a few days since.

. -Mr. Stephen Stoll, of this plac, is hay-.
ing very good BUCCCBI3 in selling ids corn
planters this spring. .-

-

• Mr. Green, of L teeyville, has purchas-'.
ed the farm owned the past few. years tryFrank Eil4wortli, formerly by C. J. Chub-buck. Mr. Ellsworth now lives. in Nichaols, N. Y. We are sorry to learn that hi-
•health is failing very fast.

. Wednesday evening, April.26th, a few
friends of Mr. and firs. A. C. Frisbie
met at their home, in Orwell. The occa-
sion being the wedding of their daughter,
Miss Kate Friable, to Mr.[towardNelson.. N. Els-bree. Rev. Cornell, pastor „ofthe PrPsbyterian.Chuich, officiated. Mr.and Mrs. Elsbree have the very beat wish-
es their many friends, for their , future
welfare and happiness. .

Rev. W. R. Netherton has reterned aspastor for the M. E. Chuich in this place.
During the past year he his gained many
friends who gladly welconie. him"r(gain.

• Miss Mary Brown is slowly rocovering
from a severe attack of-pneumorria.

May 1, 1582.. . . . O. C.
SOUTH WINDHAM

Nothearing anything from this pleasant
littlo. town, and not wishing it to remain
-in obscurity, I write, these few items.

The farmers have been 'Duty the past
week sowing oats and doing their spring
work. The heavy rains being a great
detriment to farming, some are batik With
their work•

Mrs, DemorosL is repairing her resi-
dence; not many buildings- iu the tom
can compete with it when finished.

lilaster Lee Rogers has been quite sick
with an attack of diphtheria,_but is now
convalescent. •

Our Sunday school, organized two
weeks ago, is prospering Eine!), larder the
superintendency of Mr. Miller and dehearty,co-operation of the 'people.

Oar public scho3l i 3 taught by. Mies
Anna Vottgb,

A, number 11. e-improvingtho !ooks of
their ftsruis bp-new fptuta—arat n4-others
jrz 7 Yot.014Feikik. SO
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UMMRTAKING!
We would call SPECIAL ATTENTION to this Department. We

have constantly in stock a full line of COFFINS and CASKETS.
COFFINS,
CASKETS,

- 00 to
- 12 00 "

*2OO
WO 00

Further than this, we guarantee oar WORK AS GOOD and PRICES
AS LOW as any place in the country. _Give us atrial and COIITiIIiN your.
selves. Don't forget the place. .

-

E. B PIERCE, Bridge Street, Towanda, Pa. '

Bridge Street'Ftieliitiiro.:Storel
We are now prepared to ebow our -IMMENSE STOCK OF SPRING

FURNITURE, and feel confident that we can give 'you BARGAINS
every line.

Chamber Suits, $2O to: $l5O each.
,Parlor Suits, $5O to $lOO each.

Dining Chairs; 50c to $.2 each.
Lounges, $6 to $2O each. -

Mattresses, 83 to $2O each.
Spring Beds, $3 to 812 each.

• Alan-,PEATRER WHATNOTS,TILASSES, MARBLE TABLES
EXTENSION TABLES;.ROUND and 'P,ILLAR TABLES,. BUREAUS
,WASHSTANDS, CRADLES, &c., "cc. 27spr•t1. •

If reports are true Mr. Gliwice Demo.
rest is not to remain in a state of celibacy
long.

Miss Jennie Seeley is home on a brie(
visit. •

- -Mimi Polly Prince his launched outupon the uncertain sea of matrimony.
Mr. Harrington is doing a thriving

business in his store. People will dO wall
to give him a call.

Some of our enterprising citizens bare
gotten up a petition to Washington for -
the stags to pass through this place three
times a week—hope it will meet with
SUCCeBR.

Our choir meetings are lead by Mr. Jas.
Vought. a young but a proficient singer.
We underdtand teat Mr. Vought talks ofgoing west in the fall. JACK.

•

Mind and Body.
POUT.BYZON, N. Y., Yeb. 1;1E11

H. H. W.s.nßan & Sirs—Far 7011,11 i suf.fered nuveakably from kidney and bladder'db.'.eases. Tile doctors could do me no rood.- Your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure not only renamed allbodliy palu, but banished the agonise ofmind also.

Haealta HADDIIN.

Mr Have derived mnne benefit from
the eve orilimmoneLiver Iterstaterrand with to
give it slue-Mrs trial.

RON.,ALEX. FL STEPENS. Georgia."
- have never seen (retrial mei a simple, elks,clew, satisfactory and _pleasant remedy in my life 441.- PI. RUNES. Bt. Louie. Mo."

MARRIED.
PRATT—CONKLIN.—At the M. E.

Parsonage,-in Rome, April;-80,. 1882, by.
It v. S. -B. Keeney, Mr. W. J. Pratt, of
Athens, and Ansa Nellie B. Conklin, of
Rome. .

ELSBREE—FRISBIE.;,— At the. TF.Si-
deuce of the bride's father in Orwell, 2l
nit., by Rev. Mosvard ,Cornell, N. N. Els-
bree -and MisaKate Louise, daughter-of
Addison Frisbie, Esq:

DIED.
FARNSWORTH. —; Died at _Monroe,

Wisconsin, April 2s, 1882, of pneumonia,
David. Farnsworth, aged 82 years.

COOPER.—In springfield, April 23th,
of pnelimonia,i William Cooper, aged IV
yeark • 10 months and 11 days. lie was
one 451' the oldest settlersin the county,
having come from Chemu g county, New_
York, when only eight gears old. lie

;leaves a widow, but no children, the 'two
he had !caving pre. iously flied. IA- was
a plain, unostentatious map. but noted for
his uprightness and integrity. A large
concourse of peopleattended the funeral,
the services of which were lendered by
Bev. B. Brutmieg, of -the Universalist
Ctoircb, Athens, Pa.

SPRING, 1882.

=CARPETS=

POWELL & CO.
Wuxild announce,that they havens-
ceived, and have now open for inaptc,

tion, their SPRING STOCK OF
CARPETS. which aide from being'
larger than in former years, oompri-
ses a greater variety of STYLES
AND QUALITIES, consisting of

Velvets,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,
Extra Supers, .

Supers,

Ingrains,

Cotton Chains,

Hemps,
Hall and Stairs.

111.1 Il•
/Ili 1'•

To watch VELVET AND -BRITS-
SEW CARPETS, together with a

LARGE and CHOICE amportment of
SMYRNA, VELVET & BEINISEIS

RUGS AND MATS.

Swami Awl thia akilifor
t"Alialkil* Oh*


